Week 4
Baby Jane Davies

Contextualise: Scenario - Baby Davies

Handover: Baby Jane was born at 03:10hrs on the 18th October. Jane was immediately put onto Sarah’s belly. Apgar scores were conducted at one and five minutes.

Jane was offered the breast within 1 hour of birth. Following a successful feed - a head to toe physical assessment is conducted.

After discussions with Sarah and Bill a vitamin K IM injection is given to Jane as a prophylactic treatment against haemorrhagic disease of the newborn. The first 24 hours after the birth.

Patient intervention:

Activities:
(i) Record baby Jane’s weight
(ii) Measure baby Jane’s head circumference and length
(iii) Perform a set of neonatal observations
(iv) Administer the IM injection to baby Jane
(v) Perform a baby bath
(vi) Review the fetal to adult circulation models
(vii) Complete your nursing documentation

Establishing the environment:

What competencies do I need to have?
- Professional practice
- Critical thinking and analysis
- Provision and coordination of care
- Collaborative and therapeutic practice

Debriefing:

Reflect on performance:
(i) Required knowledge
(ii) Skill acquisition
(iii) Behaviour & Attitudes

Skill development:

Practice sessions

Tutorial - Neonate

Neonatal care

Workshop - self directed

Moondragon.org
Babynames.com
My first health record

Reflect on group discussion.